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A.  Circle the  letter of  the  best answer.

1. Pesiki and  her  family to  the  beach last Sunday.
A. go B.  gone
C.  went D.  going

2. Siana is  a  very clever girl. She four different languages.
A. ’s  speaking B.  speak
C.  speaks D.  speak it

3. I’m  waiting the  post  man  to  arrive.
A. and B.  at
C.  in D.  for

4. Tousuli is  going to us  his  car  for  the weekend.
A. lend B.  borrow
C.  lease D.  rent

5. “ bag  is  this?”  asked  Sione.
A. Who’s B.  Whose
C. Who D. Our

6. Serafina is conscientious girl.  She willingly offered to 
help wash the old widow’s clothes.
A. an B.  a
C.  the D.  un

7. Mrs.  Naiqoqo  was  made honorary  member of  the  club after  her    
57  years  of  service.
A. a B.  the
C.  an D.  no  word needed

8. We  should  always  look the older members of  our  society.
A. out  at B.  up  to
C.  down at D.  back to

9. Neither  Fatumua  nor  Oripa coming to the oratory contest.
A. are B.  was
C.  is D.  were

10. People had  to  put with the  cuts in power supply 
yesterday.
A.  off B.  up

C. down D. on
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Circle the correct answer:  

1. Look! Tevita is bringing / brings his little brother to class. 

2. My older brother is often listening / often listens to rock music. 

3. We are writing / write an exercise now. 

4. Mmmm! Mum is making / makes a cake.

5. Mrs Kumar is giving / gives us a test every month. 

6. Listen! Mum is reading / reads a story to Aroush. 

7. Annie usually is growing / grows roses in her garden.

8. The men are building / build a new house on the hill now. 

9. Alisha is drinking / drinks coffee every morning. 

10. Look! Savenaca is running / runs down the hill.


